
Just arrived,
In li.' lu igi Tzvinj anil Fame,

A quantity of Havanna and St. Croix

Sugars,
Of the firll quality.
?OS II AO,?

Cho':Ce JAMAICA SPIHITS & St.Croi* ROM
"James Yard,

On Walnut-ftrctt Wharf.
'lay 3

Canal Lottery,
No. 11.

Scheme of a Lottery,

Authorized by an aft, entitled, "3n3&to
enable the Prefideni anil Man?seil of the

Schuylkill and Sufquchannah to
mile, by way of Lottery, the sum of Four
Hundred Thousand Dollars, for the purpose
of completing the works, in their afts of
incorporation mentioned."

Dollars
1 Prize of twenty thousand dollars, 20,000
1 of ten thuufand dollars, icr,coo
j of four thousand dollars each, to

be paid to the pofieffors of the five
numbers firft out of the wheel on the
last day's drawing, at which time there
fiiall not be less than 500 numbers un-
drawn, jo, oo*

10 of two thousand dollars each, 20,000
20 nf oae thousand dollars each, 20,000

43 of five hundred dollars each, 21,500
100 of two hundred dollars each, 20,000
100 of one hundred dollarseich, 10,000
120 of fifty dollars each, 11,000

29500 of five dollars each, 147,500

30,000 Tickets at ten dollars each. 300,000

Six dollars for each ticket will only be de-
manded at the time of Isle

All prizes (hall be paid ten days after the
drawing is finifhed, upon the demand of the
pofleflbr of a fortunate ticket, filbjefl to a de-
duflion of fifteen per cent.

Such prizes as are not demanded within 12

months afterthe drawing is finifhed, of which
p iblic notice will be given, fliall be considered as
felinquifhed for ths use of the Canal and applied
accordingly.

At a Meeting of the President and Mana-
gers of the Schuylkill and Sufqtiehanna
Canal Navigation?and the Prcfi'Jent and
Managers of the Delaware and Schuylkill
Canal,
Resolved, That Joseph Ball, JohnSteinmetz,

Standilh Forde, Francis Weft, James M'Crea,
John Miller, ju*. and William Montgomery,
be a committee to arrangeand direfl the mode
of difpofin? of the tie'eet; 1 which committee
Giali deposit this money in bank, to be carried
to the credit of an account to be opened for
the Lottery.

We the Commifn»ner« appointed by the Go-
vernor to superintend the drawing of the Lot-
tery, inform the public, that the tickets are
now rolling itp, and that the drawing will po-
sitively coilimer.ee on Mondaythe 29th of May
next.

Frederick Kukl,
James AJh,
George Bud J.

Philad. April 17, 1797. 2aw

Tickets at fix dollars each to be had of tfce
managers, 01 at the canal office, near the bank
of the United States.

Lancafier, Harrijburgb, Carltjle,
Sotppenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
THE public are requested to take notice, that

the partnership which has far f'ome time fub-
fifled between Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and
William Geer, is now dissolved: but, not as M.
£lou?h infinuatesto thepublic without just cause ;
as will more fully appear by a letter on thefu1 -

jeS from M. Slough t* W. Geer, dated the 29th
December la!t a recital ofwhich is not now deem-
ed necefTary. Any gentleman who wishes to be
more circumftafitially informed of the merits of
this business, by applying to W. Geer may have
the P' pjU! »f M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at fuli liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not pcrfedly jaftifiabie in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place.

Now from the liberal and generous support the
public wjre pleafcd to confer on the firft effort in
this business, Vfilliam Geer, in conjunflion with
MefTrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at
tcntion and tfifpatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic canpoffihly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horfts, and every appurtenance to
render the padage fefe and commodious, inform
thofs who wish to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at
George Weed's, 'he sign ef the White Ht.rfe,Mjikct Street, Philadelphia, on every Mondayand Friday, to proceed to Lancafier, HarriJburgCarhflr and Shipprrrfburg The fare as hitherto
eflablifhed.

For the further accommodation of the public,
a Stage will Ilart every Wcdnefday from the house
of Samuel Klder, ih Harriiburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,
and return from the»ce and arrive at Harrilburp
every Saturday, so that passengers destined forLancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed on Mon-
days,

WILLIAM GEER.
Larcafler. Jan. 27, 1797.
N. 3. Tii> Line ef S'agss ftarta from ththouse of William Ferr»c, in Lancafier, on everyTuesday and Saturday morning at ft o'clock, pro-ceeding to the westward; and from the house of

Mr. Samttel Elder in Harr.fburg every Wcdnef-
day lVjrning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippcnfburg, and returns
frem thence on every Thursday : performing the
l'sme routine daily as iu its tour from Philadel-

h>n - mwf

GOLD AND SILPlii
bullion.

TIIE highest price in ready money will be gi-
ven for gold or filvrr bullion, old gold "orsilver, or gold dust, at No. 29, North Seventh-Ureet.

. April 20 2«w6w

Delaware and Schuylkill Canal
Company,

Mai 1,1, 1797.THE STOCKHOLDERS
WHO are in arr a sfor a .y fumsducon their

refpeiSive ftarcs, are reqccflcd topay the
fame. '

WILLIAM COYErr, Treasurer.
10 «njw

To be rented,
A Range of STORKS ort Morion's v. harf. Pof-
il fcflion may be had immediately

Enquire of
KEAkST WHARTOX,

10) South Water-street.
May l \

Building Materials
THE fubferiber has on hand, and offers for

file at a reduced price rot cash, or barter
for lumber, wet or dry goods, 78 trimmedwin-
dow frames, and sashes, each frame <
14 lights for 10 by 8 glass; both sashes may
he hung by weights. Tliefe frames are all made
of good materials, and will suit for town or
country bttildings.

If nought by carpenters for their employers,
their us .al profits will be allowed.

Plgafe apply at No. 18. north Severth-ftreet.
Conrad Bart ling.

N B. A second hand riding chair and har-
nek for sale.

May 16 «3t

J\ otice.
April 3</. 1797.THE Managers of the Canal Lottery, No-

If, an nounre to the public, that the
drawing will positively commence 011 the twen-
ty-ninth of May ntxt. Tickets to be had of
either of the manages, and at the Canal Office.

Wm. MOORE SMITH, Sec'y.
April 3 mth, tl9thM

A New Work.

PROPOSALS
For printing and publtfhing, by '"ubfeription, The

History of Pennsylvania,
IN North-America from tHe original inftitut ion and

felt lenient of ih-it province. nnder the fiift propri-
etor and governor, Willi m Penn, in 1681, 'till

\u25a0 after the year 1745; with
N IN RO DUCTlON

Refpefbng the Life of v* PENN,
Prior to the grant of that Province, and the reli-

gion* Society of the or ople called Q'wkrrs; with-the
FIRST RISE of the NEIGHBORINGCOI.ONIES,

particulaily of WES KNEW JK RSEY, and the
1 Settlement of the DUTCH and SWEDES on DEL A.
1 WARE.

To which it added,
A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SAID PRO-

VINCE
And of the general (late, in which it flourHhed,

1 prine pallv between the vears 1760 and 1770. The
| whole including a variety of things, ufeful and in-
| terefting to beknown. rrfpc&ing that country inearly

time, &c. Wibi an appendix.
Written principally between the years 1776 and 1780,

» By Rcbrrt Proud.

J u Pulchrum ejl benefacere rtipublica etiam benedicere
haud abjuidum ?Jlt tel pace vel bclio clurum fieri hut**

sal. Cataiin.
11 Seilcum plerique arbitrentur rti bsilicas majores ejfe

juam urbunas, mmuenda eft hasc opinio."
Cic. Off.

(Entered according to law,)
41 WILLIAM PENN, the great legifiator of theQuakers, (in Pennfylv nia)had the fuccefc of aeon-

queror, in eilablifhing and deirnding its colony, a-
mong favagt tribes, wuhou r ever drawing the sword ;the goodnels of the most benevolent rulers, in trea-
ting hisfubjefts as his own children ; and the tender-
ncls of an universal father, who aptned his arms to
al? mankind without diltinftion o4 fe& or purtv. In
his Republic it was not his religious creed, but per-sona 1 merit that entitled every member of focicty to
the protection and emolument of the State "

EJJay on Toleration, by Arthur Q'Leary.

CONDITIONS
I. This work will be primed in two oftavo vol-

ume.*, neatly bound and Ic tered. both in sheep andcalf, for the choice of the fubfcribeis; on paper simi-lar to that of the condUioos, as published in theSub!crip,
tion papers.

11. The head of William Penn, handsomely en-
graved. will be prefixed to the firft, and a map or
fkeich of Pennsylvania, and the parts adjacent, to the
feeond volume

111* T he price to fubferibers will be four dollarsand an half in sheep, ar»d five dollars in calf; ?one
dollar to be paid at the time of fubfciibing. two dol-
laison the delivery ot the fnft volume, and the re-mainder on the deliveryof the second.

IV. When one thousand copies aie fubferibedfor, the work will be out to press and finifbed with
all conven ent expedition

Subscriptions will be received by Zachaiiah Poul-fon, jun Printer, No. 80, Chefuut-ftreet, and at the
Pniladelphia L'brary in Fifth-ftreet ; by Isaac Col-lins Printer, and J' feph James. Merchant, New-York; by J hn P. Pleafantsaad G orgc W. Field,
Morchants. Baltimore; and by other persons bothin townand country.

February 18. tu&f

To be fold or let,
And immediate pe J[e JJif>n given,

A genteel two story Brick House ;
OITUATE on the u~per end of Broad-ltreet, inO the city of Burlington, with four rooms and
an entry on each floor, good cellars under thewhole, a pump in the yard, a garden and court
yard, containing nearly half an acre under good
\u25a0ecce, with a liable adjoining the yard The
whole property is ip good order.

For terms apply to the fubfenber inBurlington,
who will give a credi' for a considerable part ofthe purchafe mcney if o od security is given.

William Coxe, jun. \
May 17. aawtf

notice.

THE Subscribers have strong retfons to be-
lieve that the following evidences of (hares

in the Bank ot the United States have been 101 lon their way from England? and give this publie notice, that application will be made at theproper offices for a renewal of the fame, viz.No. 2077 iflued in lieu of No. 9705 to 97905 lhares
No. 1159 do. 16137, 16141 5 (hares.
10 (hares sent by the Polly, Capt. Clements,

to NoifoJk '

No. 1687 iflued in lieu of No. 6718 t» 67325 (hares
No. 1137 do. 566 to 570 5 (hares
No. 1711 do. 6266 to 6270 5 (hares
No 2740 do. 7668 to 7672 5 (hires
20 (hares sent by the (hip Friends, Capt. Cal-ver, to Norfolk. ;

! ihe whole iflued on the ift 1794, toi John Barker Church and accompanied withpowers of transfer to the Subscribers.
In the months of C. dlfbtr and Novemberlad they to us by Findlay Ban-

naiyne and Co. us London. Both of the (hipsit appears fiom the pub ie prints have been
carriad into the Weft-Indies by the French
and condemned, from which it is apprehended -the pipjrsare dcitroyed. Steps have been takento prevent the improper transfer of the abeve '
Cures. t

Gabriel Wood & Co.
March 31.

Imported in the Jhip Pigou,
And for sale by John Morton, No. li6,South

Front-street,
Hyson
Hyson Skin C TEASYoung llyion C
Imperial )

April 20. rots

For Sale,rwo LOTS OF GROUND in Kensing-
ton, on the south fide of Hanover-ftrect,

containing thirty-fix feit in breadth and one
hundred and sixty-seven and a half feet in
depth to a twenty feet alley Fcr further in-
formation enquire at No. 37, Arch-street.

March 18. codtf
All persons who have any demands

Againfl the eflate of John Finlay, deceased,
ire requested to exhibit their accounts proper-
ly attelted on or before the 20th of May next?
and those who are indebted to said eflate are re-
quested to make immediatepayment 10 eitherof
the Subscribers.
ROBERT HENDERSON, 7 . ..

,

JOHN M'CARA, 5 jUmimftraton
April 26. _

Translations.
MEMORIALS, advertifemeuts, epistolary,

and other writings in Fiench and En-
glish, undertaken by Samuel Chandler, A. M.

\u25a0 translator of Le Moniteur, L'Obfcrvateur, Les
Quatre Fils Aymons, L'Heroine Araericain,
and many other French authors.

S. C. has been in the habit of compiling for
the mod approved publications, & occafionallv
attending where the hurry of bufineis may re-
quire his immediate attendance.

Encouraged and aflifted by gentlemen of
abilities, he proposes publishing by fubferip-
tion, a work in French and English, by the
title of The American Spectator. The profpefl-
us may be seen at his lodgings, No. 67, Areb-

-1 street.
| \u25a0 t

Benjamin Jacob John/on,
No. 147 Market Street, Philadelphia,
VE justreceived bv the Conm &icut and other

late arrivals from Liverpool, a general aflprt-

t roent ot well chosen
Dry Goods,

For the ensuing Season, for sale on the lowed terms
lor cash or the common credit

A large collision of Books at their usually mo-
derate prices.

, 4th month, 85th, 1797, tw&f4

j To be fold at Public Vendue,
To the highest bidder, at the house of Mr.

, William Evans, the sign of the Indian
Queen, in the city of Baltimore, on the 25th
day of October next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

: About seven thousand acres of land,
the property of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
lying between Reifter's-townand Westminster,
commonly called Little Winchester, (the turn-

'\u25a0 pike road runs through a . onfidorable part of
these lands) the begina about 17 miles
from Baltimore, within a few hundred yards
of said Reiller's-town, and extends to the dis-
tance of about twenty-three miles from Balti-
more, and lie? on the main falls of Patapfico
river, from three to four miles thereon. Will
be fold in traifls of one hundred and fifty to
three hundred acre. There is a large propor-
tion of meadow and wood land on each tradt,
some of them highly improved, with excellent
buildings and fine gnfs.

ALSO,
A trad of seven hundred acres of
land, called Clover Farms, within five miles of
Bladenfhurg, eiteemed very good fcr Grass.
Richard Ponfonby.of Bladenfburgh, will stew
this land to any person inclined to purchase.

also,

A traft of land of about three hun-
dred ind thirty acres, within about two miles
ai.d a half o the President's house in the Fede-
ral City. It is nearly all wood land, and a fine
high profpedl, fron which may be fcen the
city of Washington, Bladenfburgh, Alexandria
and' a part of George-town, and many miles
down the Potomacriver. Mr. Richard Por.fon-
by, of Bladenfhurg, will alf» /hew this land.

A liberal credit will be given for the greatcft
part of the purchase money. ,he terms will
be made knownon theday of sale.

May 8 \v3nl

Georgetown Bridge Company.
Extrait of an adl pa (Fed by the of

the slate of Maryland on the 29th December,
1791, entitled, An adl'for ereifting a bridge
over Potowmac river.
'\u25a0 And be it ennSed, that the said direflors or

any two as them shall and may require any sum
or sums of money in equal proportion from each
and everyproprietor, as may from time to time
be necessary for carrying on the buildingof said
bridge; and after giving three months public
notice, it shall and may be lawful for the direfl-
ors to sue for and recover in the name of the
company such unpaid requisition, with all colts
and charges incidental thereto, and legal interest
thereon from the time the fame ftould have
been paid : And the negleft orrefufal to pay anysuch requisition after public notice ihall have
been given at least for three months in all thenewspapers heiein beforeenumerated, shall havethe effedt toforfeit all preceding payments made
on the fliare or shares io negledled or reiufed to
be paid ta the use ar.d benefit of tlie company."

I he above extracl is publilhed for the infor-
mation of 'uch of the floekholders as have notcompliod with the requisitions heretofore made
?they ate as follow :On the ift November,
1795, 20 dollar-, on the toth May, 1796, 40dollars ; an the loth July, 1796, 40 dollars ; on
the ift September, 1796, 40 dollars, and on the
ill November, 1796, 60 dollars Caution is
now given that after theexpi ation of the timelimited for the continuance of this advertise-
ment (three months) the law will be carriedintorigidand complete effeft against all delin-
quents.

By order of (he Direflors,
WALTER SMITH, Treafnrer.Georgetown, way r, 1797. tawjm

Lottery and Broker's Office,
No. 64, South Second-street.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No.», for sale
?This Lottery will pofitivcly commence

drawing the 29th day of May next?Check books
! r rtg fteringand examination in.this, the Cityof Washington, No. 2, and Paterfon Lotteries,
ow drawing, are kept?also information whereI icketsin Walhington, No. 2. and Farterfon maybe had?Tickets 1:1 th« Schuylkill Bridge Lottery
or sale at ten dollar* each, and as soon as iffucd
I'icketsin all the r. . r Lotterils authorized by theof this .iate will l.c for sale.

The lubfcriber folic its the appli ation of the pub-lic and his friends who wish to fell bant flock, cer-tificates, bills of exchange or notes, houses, land,See. or to obtairv money on depositof propertytriLLIASI BLACKBUR!-}.
April S. jaw

Divertimenti;
Or, Familiar Lessons for the

PIANO FORTE.
To which is prefixed,

A Ground for the Improvement of young Prafli-
tioners: ?

COMPOSE!") by R. Taylor, muSc profeffbr,
Philadelphia, published this day. price two

dollars, printed for the author, No. 96, North
Sixth-street, and fold at Carr's musical repositories
Philadelphia and New Yoik, ami Ormrod, No.
41, Chefnut-flreet ; where may he had by the
fame author, a var cty of serious, comic and paf-
acral songs, rondo lor forte piano, leflcn for two
performers onoac inflrumtnt, &c. &c. fitc.

May 16. w3t

Tt.L holders of Robert Morris and John Ni-
cholfau's notes and acceptances, dcpcfited as

collateral securities for the engagementsof Edward
Fox and JamesGnenleaf, are requeftcd to

TAKE NOTICE
That the fubferibers, it the requefl and by the

authority of the holders of near nine tenths o the
amount of the paper above alluded to, have receiv-
ed from George Simpfon, Efq an affignnunt of the
trull under which the said notes and acc< stancesare secured, together with ail the deeds and obli
gations thereunto attached?therffore any applica-
tion tor sale of any part of fa.d propertyis to be
made to THOMAS W- FRANCIS,

HENRY PRATT,
JOHN MILLER, jun.
JOHN ASHLEY,
JACOB BAKER.

March 1.. m&th f

300 Dollars Kevvard.
WHEREAS a certain Chrillopher F.Pamell,

failed from Bolton, on or about the 27thof Oflober lift, in the sloop Union, with a valua-
ble cargo, hound to Baltimore, but went off to
the Weft-Indies where he fold the vessel and
cargo. On or about thefirft inll. he was appre-
hended (as a fufpiciouscharatfler) in this town,
and examined before ftveral magistrates, but
for the want of fufficient proof to detedl him
in his villany he was discharged.

The fadl is, the fiid Parnell is a villain, and
is attempting to defraud sundry persons to the
amount of 10,000 dollars.

He left this town about the Joth inft. he
rode in a chair (painted green) drawn by a grey
mart, and went on the Newbfrn road, but on
this fide Trenton, took the road of Fayetteville,
and mod probably ii palling through the back
part of the (late into the weftcrn countries.

He had when he left this town, upwards of
2000 dollars in gold, and about jooo dollars in
bank notes.

Parnallis a small man, about 30 years of age,
much pock-marked, and has long black hair,
remarkable Imall eyes, and has a down look-
when spoken to.

Whoever will secure the said Parnell, and
the money he has with him, and give informa-
tion to Benj .Williams of Baltimore,John Hogg,
Ffq. at Hillfborough, to Mr. A. Jocelin, of this
town, or to the fubferiber, who is in pursuit of
the villain,ihall receive theabove reward.

ABNEK CRAFT.
Wilmington, (N. C.) April 26, 179 J

?_? . ;-i tii
City of Washington.

SCHEME
Of the Lottery, No. 11,

For the Improvement of the Federal City.

A magnificent dwelling-house 20,000 dollars,
& calh 30,000, are io <*"

I ditto 15,000 & call 25,000 40,000
I ditto 15,000 je cash 15,000 30,000
1 ditto to,ooo & calh 10,000 ao,o»o
I ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
I dittQ 5,000 & c«fk 5,000 to,ooo
I cash prize of 10,000
» do. 5,000 each, ire « to,000

to do. i,ouo ? ? 10,000
10 do. 500 ? . 10,000
00 do. zoo - . io,ono

200 do. 50 - ? io,o«e
400 do. . 10,000

XtOOO do. . 20,000
15,000 do. to - 150,000

'6>739 Prizes.
33,261 Blanks.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. To favour thosewho may take a quan-
tity of Tickets, the prize of 40,000 dollars will be
the l' st drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
but one :

And approvednote 3, securing payment in either
money or prizes, in ten days alter drawing will
be received foi any number not less than 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of
theprivate buildings to be ereiled in the City of
Washington?Two beautiful designs are already
(elefked for the entire fronts on two of the publicsquares; from thefc drawing' it ispropefed toerecl
two centre and 'our corner buildings as foooas pos-
sible after this lottery is fold, ant! to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the manner described in the fchemc for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent, will
be made to defray the necessary expenses of print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National University, to
be erefied within the city of Walhingtou.

The real securities given for the paymentof the
Prizes, are held by the President and two Direfl-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amount ot the lattery.

SAMUEL HLODGET.
»§? Tickets may be had at the Bank of Colum-

bia ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter
Gilman, Boflon : of John Hopkins, Richmond ;

and of Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry.
mwf

ror bale,
At the Office ot the Gazette of the United

States, No. 119, Chefnut-flreet,
The la/i Report oj the late Secretary
of the Treifury; b«ng a brief hiflory of the
slate of financial concerns of the United States.
The Proceedings of the Executive
of the United states refpedling the weflern in-
furreflion : Containing many fa>-b and cir-
cumflances no where else to be found. 50
cents.
The Letter of Mr. Pickering to
our minister in France. 37 1-2 cents.

An Account of the Receipts and
Expenditures of the United States for the year
179.;-
A few copies of the volume for 1794 may be

had to complete setts.
D'lvernois' account of the Revo-
lution in Geneva. ia i-» cents.

April 3. £
Mr. Pickering's Letter to Gen.

Pinckney.
A few espies of the above istireftirg paper,

may be had at Che oScs of the Gazette cf the U- 1
cited States.

Mayi; 5

TEAS.
A FEW chests of Imperial, Hyson Skin and

Souchong Teas of a superior quality for
fa!e it the store of the fuhferiber, the north-
west corner of Market and Third-streets.

Patent Shot.
ALSO,

A large CELLAR to i c let at a very low rent.
Enquire as above of RICHARD WISTAR.

April 29. ftu&thira

For Sale,
> At this Office,

No. 119 Chefnutjlrett,
A few copies of a late Report of a Committee

of the Senate, on the fubjeil of the
1 GEORGIA LANBS.

March 13 £

Wanted to hire,
In the city of Philadelphiaor neighborhood,

A Malt-house and Brewery.
For fC.ther particulars please apply, to the

' Printer hereof.
May 5. £ lwr

SWAN N'S
Riding School, Accdemy & Infirmary t* Adjoining the Public .Square, Market Street.

T. SWANN
RETURNS hi» sincere thankt to those gentlemen bywhom he ha« been employed, during hiirefidtnce inthis City, end flatten himfelfthat the fucceft of hitefforts, in the numerous, obflinatc and dangerous diC?-

eafes in Horfr s, io which he hat been cnnfulted, to-
getherwith hi* moderate charges, will (ecure their
future favori andrecommendation.

Henow beg« leave to inform them and the public
at large that his spacious and cdmmodious pfrmifci,erefled for the purpofet above de.scribed are open for
the reception of pupils of ertner sex, who wish to beinflrufcted in the Art of Riding, and the right method
of governing their horses, so as to ride them with
eale elegance, and fafety?their horses will be care-fully and rxpeditioully broke, for every pur soft, andmade obedient to he will ot the riders ; the natural-powers whicn are (hul up in them, will be unfoldedby art, ca ling forth uniturmitv of motion, and giving
to that noble animal all those beauties of aflion which
r rovidence has so bountifully bellowed on tt em.Also.at his hospital. every diloraerto which thehorse is liable will be treated according to !hi rules of
art, confirmed by lengand repeated experience.

The utility of the above inllitution has uever bttaqneftioned, that tr has long been waatrd in* this citv,every gentleman's stud willmanifed, and T. Swtjt's
as the firft eftablifher of the veterenary art, foiicits andrelies upon the fuppottof thar public (which he i*ever anxious in serving) to enable him to biingit toper faction. The idea ofa fabfeription for that pur-pose hat beeu hinted by several gentleman, who wish:to promote the inftitutioo-tbe amount ot each fr.tr-fcripion to bereturned by Services in any of tbe tie,

: partmenta heprofefles, agreeable to the rate of chargesin his hand bill. Suchfublcription is now o-
! pen, and the signatures ofmanyrefpegable gentlemet»

'blamed. He therefore injurms bis frienda
and fu< h Ladies and gentlemen to whnn) be has not'he honor of being known, that he (hall in a fewdays takethe liberty of waiting upon them and fblici-ting 'heir support and prot- ftion.

N. B. Hoiles sre properly prepared for those JLa-'dtei«ad Gemlemeiiwhowish to be rriilf
Nov 5. tthdrf.

Chocolate and Mustard
Manufa<s\ured 29 usual,

Ginger and tepper pround
Shelled or Pearl Barlev
BhiladelphiaPorter, feeer, Ale and Cyder
London Porter
Taunt»n and Burton Ale
Red Port and other Wines, cithe bottled,

or by the otpe, quarter cask or gallon?suitable
for exportationor home consumption?-

? tor Sate by
John Haworth.

No. 9S louth Front street.
May |8 th4w

NOTICE.
IF JOSEPH WESSELS, formerly ofLondatf,

who came paflenger in the ship Faflor, ra
Philadelphia, in the year 1794, will apply at
No. 197 Market street, he will lwrar of fome-
thinp to his advantage. Any information re-
fpefling hirn will b: thankfully received.

May 1 a #

CLA R E T
OF THE

Vintage of 1792,
In cases of 24 and 30 bottles each,

for SALP B/
RUNDLE GC LEECH.

March 19 mwftf

An excellent Stand for Business,
With Stat juitablc thereto.

THE fubferibert, affigiuts of Jofrph Meif.son, offerfor sale all the stock of goods orihand, lately belonging to said Meirion, consist-
ing of a great variety of liquors, groceries, &c.
Any person wishing to engagt in business as a
grocer, will have an opportunity of purchasing
the whole of the retail store on reasonable terms,
and can immediately get poflsttion of it, at the
corner of Strawberry alley and Chefnut-ftreet,
which has been longknownas an excellent stand
for that line of business. If not fold in ten
days, the whole of that, with a large quantity
of wines, St. Croii and New-England rum,
&c.&c. will be put up to public audion.

For terms apply to
David Walker,

Wm. Buckley, or
Samuel Keith.

May 10 £

| TO BE RENTED,
And may be entered upon at any time,

THATforcibleand wel! improved water works
on Brandywine, three miles fiom the town

of Wilmington, in the state of Delaware j
Consisting of

A large, convenient Slitting Mill,
In complete order, having fcvcral pair of rclU
and cutters of every iize.

A large,Stone Merchant Mill,
Having three pair burr stones, boulting works,
corn kiln and everyother neceflary apparatus.

A Saw Mill,
In the best order, and a pair of timber wteels.

A Smith's Shop and Tools.
To'accommodate these works there it a large

commodious stone dwelling house, kitchen and
?wash house and a number of dwelling houlea
for workmen, with gardens adjoining ; two large
stone (tablet, two stone coal houses, and a coop-
er's ihop, with meadow and pasture grounds.

If the tenant chafes he may have the oppor-
tunity te purchafc ao excellent te.m of five hor-ses, waggtB, coal carriages and bed, with a
stock of coal in tbe coal houses f'jffirient to mi-
nufafture three hundred tons of iron.?Apply to

RUMFORD DAWES,
No. 7, South \Va:et-ftreet.


